
 

MENS DISCIPLESHIP PROGRAM MANAGER 

 

 

 

Location: Men’s Shelter 

 

Position: Full-time, 40 hours/week; flexibility in hours may be necessary 

 

Salary Range: Undisclosed 

 

Travel: Local travel required 

 

As a team member of Muskegon Rescue Mission, we implement and live out our mission of 

demonstrating and proclaiming God’s love to the less fortunate and homeless people in West 

Michigan. We do this by caring for and loving the individual as Christ would.  

 

Are you the right person? 

 

Muskegon Rescue Mission Men's Discipleship Program Manager is responsible for leading, 

guiding, directing, and supervising men in the Discipleship Program. This team member will 

establish individual goals and plans for each man to help them grow in their walk with Christ and 

to equip them with life-skills needed to succeed in society. They will provide accountability, 

mentoring, discipleship, encouragement, coaching and oversee their everyday activities. 

 

You’re A Great Communicator 

You can lead and communicate well with others, as you provide accountability and 

encouragement to the men in the program and to fellow team members. 

 

You’re an Initiator 

You are creative and take initiative to complete tasks. You lead by example and help wherever is 

needed. You think outside the box. 

 

You’re Organized 

Nothing catches you by surprise. You are ready and prepared to lead lessons, help men know 

their schedule and ensure they are following the plan. Your organization skills motivate others to 

follow schedules and fulfill appointments.  

 

You’re Strong in Your Faith 

Sharing the love of Jesus Christ is at the heart of this position. Your job is to communicate the 

Gospel and model Christian character. Are you prepared to share your testimony?  

 

 



2735 E Apple Ave Ste D Muskegon, MI 49442 | 231.727.6090 | muskegonmission.org | info@muskegonmission.org   

 

Required Knowledge and Skills:  

• High school diploma or equivalent.  

• Some management experience is preferred. 

• Must maintain a valid driver’s license, chauffeur license and good driving record.  

• Must be able to lift 50 pounds routinely, occasionally 80 to 100 pounds.  

• Excellent written and verbal communication skills.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


